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GIVES CROTIIAN TilE PLACE

aovemor ilolcomb Appoints a Burgeon for

' Colonel Brjai' Be&ment.

Iwo DOCTORS WhO hAVE A PULL

) rnIurs of the I.ntc 1gIInsr .rcviI TflI44t ( nrc ( Jf-Unjir Mhnr-
lunil

-
AikciI to TnL&e a Ciiit. .

IUINNIJfl lit.

LiNCOLN , June 24.SpeclalTho( ) an-
flouncement

-
th ma1e that Dr. 0. Urotlian atl-

it. . Paul IIRB tteen aplJonted Burgcon of the
. .' Thlr1 rcgment , with the runk ot major ,

having succc8ftilly pascd the piyalcal) cx-
amlnatlon a tow daymi ago. ft will be re-
membered

-
that Dr. Grothan was nppolntcd

to a lrnlinr pottton wtth one ot the o1icr
rcgliimeitta , but. wa rejected by the ecnmlno,

$ ) unt (it ihystciiI dhtabllltks.
Theo IloteciB are flow waived and Grothan
gets In.

Two ot the popocratic members of the
Jat state senate , both pyIcIan9) ,

, hnc been
por4IstentIy rowarcicil by the overnor since
i esslon of the Ucnae , which lenils many
other PoPocrats to Inquire what particularly
valuable services these twd senLttomM per-
formed.

-
. One of these favorites of thu goy-

.ernor
.

i Dr. Dearing of VluttRmont'n , vlioo
latest and IC8t JUt ) Is SR ft henil olileer of
tIme hospital for the Insnno at Norfolk. Dr-
.tiruthan

.
, lnco the muliotlrmiment of the leg-

iEiature
-

, has been glven a place
on the state mnellcnl board , re-
CCll

-
an iilpointmnent, as surgeon

of a regiment six weeks ago , cas g1vtn a
place on the mimedleal examining board a
week ago antI Is now appointeti surgeon of

. In Tlilrtl regiment. The complaint Is be.-

1nn
.

mnnilo that In caring for Dearing anti
(1thnn tito governor has forgntttit that
ttiCO' fire several other IIlmvitICaitIs r

' poPocratIc faUlt within the borders of the
4 tnte.

1isUn ( Inn lip Selipi riipiiW.
The crIticIsms recelycti by the governor

the treatment. accorded Major Selmar-
V of North Platte have caused the cx-

ccdtIve
-

much uneasIness and an effort Is
now being made to right the wrong so far n-

Insslblt' . The governor has wrlttwm the to-!
S

lowing letter :

h- Major L. P. Scharmnan , North Platte ,

Neb.-SIr You are aJ.vlse4 that after tires-
ecutlug

-

alt Inquiry relative to your reported
rejection by the bard of Medical Fxnmnhii

t era of the otilcers and niemi In tile First .

and iecoiitI regiments of Nebraska yolu-
nter

-
Infantry , ( room Imiformnatloit received" "ani comivinceti tiittt your mmmc was cr-

roncottsiy
-

rported to man as having heet-
ircJccteil , unit that your PllYSict1 oxamnitma.
tint meslilteil favorably-

.itatlerstaniilng
.

that the ppc.nIment! of
thin ! major WitH crmiiIsslb1o I wimed ColonelI

Itlilt; on .Iay :to that I ilearetl: to appotniy-
(41 to that tiace. I iri.i , )iovever , thmt
115 dots Hot meet the attpro'n1 of tlv'ai.- department , and that hut two majors car
Ii. : a 111101 ii ted tin I ess the sat 0 Ifl II I ta ry I a-

jrvlJc
:

for three. which eli : tb hot.
If agreeable to you I '.vtll he iicateti t ( )

to 'tiler you a. column tssio U n 3 J ( I hi br itinjol
II n th 'r iii ru Nebraska Va i i it teer r g t
aow be'ng organized , nitil it agr.abia it)
the Vnr departmeiit vlll transfer you t-

tIi position In the CCih1ti vohutitcet
lifnu2t t f which you lueid In iC! Nattuuun I

Guarit nit soouu as a vitimuucy therein slml I

occur , If otto doc-
.AuaIlItig

.

your early repit' . I nun , your. t
Very tiuly.SI

hAS A. I lOL ( ) M It , ( lovep not.-
Ti

.
ig onaiiih in Rtflhfl In cnnn.'tIn ,i

vltii this that the origlutal list of rejected
officers as reported to the governor by the
exntnlniiig hoard tilt ! lint contain the annie
ci Major ieharinnn. Tue flay after the list

vut.t littbllslied In flue tinily patters. Major
_ ... '- name was written on the orig.

h.- liutti list that. was onOle in the governor's01-
11cc. . The frantlulent. JnttrllneatIon of the
maine was plain , but the governor refused
to mnuike an Investigation or correct the
wromug that hunt been ilone Major ScIinrmnAn

.; at that tinic. Lieutenant totscnberg wanted
thit appointment as major nuuti got It.

Tue following notarial commissions were
istiet1 totlay M. J. Blanc , Ruio M. J. Mel-

__ _
__' inn. Pouica ; P. A. Tullt'ys , ithoonufleid ; E. D.

7 Einseh. hinidrege ; F. M. i3weet , Superior ;,- Charles U. (Hover , Omaha ; C. L. Pope , Blue
11111 ; Charles. Sparks , TalentIne ; Henry
Webner , Cedar Bluffs ; tV. T , Thompson ,

J Central City ; Robertson , ihentricd ;
Iletiry Coker. Stuthierlanti ; B. It. Liladen ,p ColerIdge ; V.'Iillam Warnock , Emerson.

Coot rile terM G lye tip.
Tue contract for building the additional-.--- wing of the Asylum for Cimiomuic Insane at

Iluiutinga uaff talceti by hester & McCasllii ,

ft Lincohu firm. but the contractors admit
timid. they cantiot go further with It on tic-
count. of lack of funds. Their hnntlsmnmu ,

an eastern guaranty company , has taken
charge of the work.' Judge Cornisit of the district court has
bceii engaged today in the hearing (if the

. telegraph , telephone auid express companies'
ease. This Is the case witerelmi tile COtUhluanics enjoined the State Board of Trami-
svortation

-
train putting lower rates Into-. sifect. The case was informally ergued at- the last sessIon of the court and the attor-

7
-

.- nt'y general filed a demurrer to the Peti-
tions of the cnnuluanlts. The matter has
been in court. for about nine macnibs.

Time county clerk of Lancaster county tins
flimished the comnlihing of time reports from
tile iisscssors of the various precincts. A
stmnflunry of tilt ) report ahowa the following
vaimmation of property within tbe county :
PIty real liriuerty. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Country real luromuerly. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2rt1i9 oCity iterHomilul Iirottrt' . . . . . . . . . . . . 513:573: otCountry ptrsomial iirIuert.( , .

. . . . . . . . 4iG7O ix I

itallrnail timid express PrOPertY. . . 1,213,211 7-

t'l'tittd

)
.

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .19tt246( ) I

At the republican county convention yes .
tertlny the following delegatIon was selected
to attend thu state convention : L. L. hind..

soy , Alex Sowart. L. W. iiiilimigsley , It. S .

(iritnetu , .1 , 1. . . Caitiwell , II. It.Vilson , I , M .

Itaytuiouul, , Framik It. Vmuters , Amnasn Cobb 'B. F. Johmnsomi , It. J. Greene , 'IV. Field ,

lirati Slatigiuter , U. M. Inmmuiicrtsomu , I ) . G .
Courtnay , J. II. Strode. John P. Dorgan , S .
H , ilurnitauui , E , M. CuIba , h. h. II. Austin ,
J. It. Mockutt. jt. , itlcharti Sweehi )' , J
Charles Miller , SV. M. iinuumouid , (leorgiC-
tupelnmtti

;

, Liii oin Frost , I ) . C. lien y , F. C .

Severin , It. 11. hlnskln , J. C , F. Mclcegtsomi 'A. Ottoman , S. It. Jaroby , John Whitnkcr ,
I. , . Ij. Cory , W. 11 , Parshal , tV. M. Seely , Al .
beut (] olz.Viliinuuu Simotwehi , It. Ytin Diest ,

J , l. howls , E. 11 , Mitchell , lan Jacoby.
Tlio county Cehitral coumummmitto selectet I

.
was as iOhtV) First ward , Itabert Finley .,
Secontl vitrti'iiIInni ha'vlor ; 'l'hird 'aril
J4' l. S'aters ; Fourth ward , Thomas l'ratt :
Fifth nrii. 1) . V. Moeley ; Sixth ward , 'I'-

F'

:

, AVtlilnmns : Seventh ward , J. S. Martin ;

I ' ilium precinct , F. C. liurke ; CentervIlle , A .

.
7. McClay ; lentomm , J , It. Clllier ; Elk ,
J , C. Muiton ; Grant , A , E , Butler ; (larfield ,
It. (I. hlaskaum ; lilghlamuil , Frank Sleek ; Ltn: -
caster , II. C. Young ; Little Salt , Wiilianm II .

. p.1II'tursiial ; Middle Creek. Robert I'iekle ; Mill ,- ie'an) Shieruziami ; Nemaima , I , M. tavon ;
North Bluff , not. reporteti ; Oak , J. h , 11cr .- ' mnahmce : Olive liruncit , henry Mundt ; l'ait

- , ' ' .siuma , John F. Marsluail ; Rock Crtck. P. :. .. -
y&i4buititrzttuck ; Stevehis Creek , Jahmi-

tVeli
_5

- . ' % _
, A , J , Vellcsdorf'avcrly.; .

Richard uu.t. West Onit , J. Bratty ;

Limicolo , (Ieorg leer ; Yankee lull , J. 11-

.Codmoun
.

t ,

Cstptuilht 'tVlIiiit Vt'ilN.
CaptaIn LIncoln Wilson of time First Ne-

.braska
-

' ..

. '%__.
'

. was yesterday multeti In marriage
4

With Miss Laura l1ath in the pesencc of-

ft few relatives and triendi. Captain Wit-
son returned to Lincoln for the pUrvose of
gathering recruit5 for the first rgItueut ,
which Ia miow on its way to the l'btllppintai ,
ituti with his men In cburge left for San
Frahiclico last night , Mrs. Wiisoa will re-
main

-
In thIs city with relatives until her

buabanut's return ,

; Tbs auuual conycatiop of the Seconti and

Fourteenth districts at the Nebraskft Chris.
lc

an Enileasror openeti at the Congregational
llhurch yesterday afternoon. The exercises
l ast night consisted of music and several
a iltlresses. Today an Interesting program
cT
ommenced with it sunrise prayer meeting
he attendance was good In spite of the un-
omfortable

-
c wettber.

The weekly run of the wh el club will
bc

e to Milford and back on Sunday. On ac-
ount of the warm weather urn eur1y start

will be macic anti Milford reacheti before
O ld 801 gets in his wOrk for tue tiny.

The ministerial association baa tliscon-
t inued its weekly meetings for the summer
ac

nd will celebrate the begInning of title va-
ation

-
ad with a banquet at St. l'&ul's Metho-

.ist
.

church next Tuieslay evening. The foi.
l owing toasts will make up the literary pro-
gram : "Nothing , " 11ev. L. T. Ouiitl ;
" Semuetiming , " Rev. 11. 14. Spear ; "Any-
t hing , " 11ev.V. . IT. Manse ; 'Everythlng , "
ReV. W. M. lllndmnn.

The linvelock street car project blue fair
to be openeti up again in a few days. At
l imo rtgtilar 4lrII election time proposition

f the Lincoln Traction company to extend
the Uuiiveislty l'teee tine to ilavelock antI

ake a lO-cemit fare was defnted. The
Traction comumpAny iins now conic forward
with a proposition in hich time 10-cent fare-
sI limited to ten years. after which time it

will bo reduced to 6 Cents. A petition , ask-
ng

-
i time council to call a special election for
t he purpose of auibmtting the rcvlsed prop-
osltton

-
, has received many signers antI will

be acted upon at the council meeting to-
nIght.

-
. Should a franchise he granted l'res-

blent
-

Sdutider says the line wiii ho In oper-
ation

-
in less than a nuouth.

The Beatrice Creamer' couumpany , which
vzus bernet ! out Wdnet1ay night , has again

OleflPd up liusiness on North Tenth street ,

where the egg packing lmusiness is being
earricil on time same as Uuitl. The cream
froum the forty separator stations owned by
ttu , company Is behig diverted to the churn-
Ing

-

stations at Table flock , Beatrice anti
Icahis City , so that there is little real stop-
tinge in the husimmess of the conupany. Thu
expectation is that another building will
b secured here , or mu miaw one be built lii I

limo near future , so that Linnin will still
be tue central station of the creamery bus.i-
mics.

.
.

Omnaiumu vcoI'le' at the hotels : At the Liii. .

ttchl-J. A. Crook , M. F iting , W. 11. KIn. .

hey , B. T.t'hite , A , G. Bermauidy. At tiniLincoln-john F. Dale , 3. M. RIchards , 0 .
Mliisop , C. 0. Jenk.z-

h

.

( lu's ( 'iii lege Citiitiiiet.t't.m.iemm ( .
NELIChI , Neb. , June 24.SpcclalTht( )

exercises of conumnoncement week at (tate 4

college have just closed , There was tht
;

Usual influx of visitors from the neIghboring
towns anti many were present from a tlist-
itmice.

.
. All lur000umice tito exercises amoni ;

the best in the history of the college. Presi-
ilent

-
0 , F. Davis preached the baccainureati a

and Itev. A. F' . Neweil of the VIne Stree
.Congr.gationnl

I.

church. Lincoln , tiehiveret 1

time address before time Christian assoria -
tion. Time athletic . exhibition was Inter-
esting

- i

anti excellent. nithiougim the recorL S

were not so good as at the regular fielui tia :V

earlier in the sprimmg. The comzuhemmcememm t
oratIon by Itev. F , A. Warfield of the Plus I.

Congregational church , Omaha , was a tin
jiroductimi. ills subject was 'Timc Suprem
Art of Living. " The graduating exercise
of tue class of 'IS was a happy occasion
One of time graduates of time business det-
mtrtmemmt: , William Coleman , had en1iste ;
and gouie to the front. l'resldent. DavIs Ii t-

a felicitous speech conferred his certificat C-

of gratluatiomi upon him. There were thrc e-

graJtiates of this nnrmni departimient. an I
hn fnttn..l , , .. . . q. . .. .. . . . .'ba chelor a ! arts , one bacimeior of science ,

m aster of arts on 11ev. B. J. Sarkey of
1i ioonmfleld mmii doctor of divinIty on Rev.
F . A. Warileld of Omaha. Time bestowal of
th e inst tiegrec is an honor to tbc college
as well as Its recipient.

Ctimniiiejteeiuvii t it C iouii.e. College.
C1tETE. Neb : , June 24Speciai.( )

D omino's twei ty-second conmmemmcement oc-
rreti

-
cu ynsterday. rFlVC young women and

i x young flea gratiuateti , of whom two-
F' rcd Fairhlld and. Ralph Browim---liacl re-
ce lveti higher nmarks than ever before gainctl
by Doaume students. Tue following is the
p rogram ; "Tile Seen and tile Unsecim , "
Joseph Constamitlne Noyce ; 'Fitietity in Ef-
fo rt , " Sarah Matilda Ilotze ; "Individuality
am id Iemnocracy , " Lticiums I3eiie Reed ; "Immdi-
v lulual ResponsibilIty , " Hattie Belle At-

ater
-

w ; 'A Just Cause for War. " Ralph Davis
B rown ; "flmnersoim's Message. " Nettle Anna
A ksamnit ; "The Power of Adaptation , " WIt!
li ani Herman Ilotse ; "George I) . McClellan , "
B ertha Dommzeiia Sawyer ; "International Al-

rumisni
-

t , " Janice Irwin Cochrano ; "Couset
c rated Scholarship , " Edith Ogden ; oration
a nd valedIctory , "Our Nation's I'roblemn , "
F red Rogers Fairchild.

Vest I'ol at 'l'eleiphioii' I'Jinhge ,
POINT , Neb. , June 24Special.( )

T ime Vet i'oint Telephone exchange was
o pened for business this morning. Fiftyonc-
nstrumentsi lmavo been phaccd in the buslnes
ouses anti oflices 1mm the city.
Time weather for the last three days Imas

b een the hottezt of the season , the timernioni-
.ter

.
e reachlmmg 101. degrees for a short time
ycstertay.! A number of fields will ommhy be
cultivated once this year. Small gralti Is-

nmimrovingi greatly miutl seems , except in iso-
ateti

- .

l patches. to have suffered practically
h o damage from the heavy rains.-

J.
.

. P. S. Neligh of this city is on the pro-
g rain of time Transmmmississiplmi eoimvention for
a dlcussiotm.of a Jinper on drawing.

I
St'riiuNl Assaimiteil , ,

FREMONT , Neb. , Juno 24Special.( )
W. S. Ilartwlck , a former employe of the
Lemen Brothers circus , was badly pountletii-

mt tile roam at time European lintel here last
n ight. linrtwicli left tue show yesterday
a nti was obliged to attach sonmo of time abow-
iropertyj In artier to get his money. Its
registered at ''the European , About 9:30: inst
n ight three mcmi supposed to be circum-

iountiersr eanme to the hotel anti took a room
h ear Ilnrtwlck's. They then broke into hilt
r oem nmmii jtmmiipt.'tl Onto hmhn while ho was

SnI iteti. Ills front teeth were knocked out
h is cheek cut open and lie was batlly brusieti ,

Time three left the hotel before they coultlI

iel aphmreitermtletl.-

.tE

.

. tcmusitetl I miechull irisuI-
IoO

, , .,, , Neb , , June 2Special.Acatt-
etmipt

( )

Vlta mantle to burn the large hail
on tue fair grounds at this place seine tim I

ittert 12 octock last miight. Time lire win
motIceti about daylight. this morning b-

martiesI livIng near the grauntis. Time niarn I

u.zis given emit ! prnmpt action saved timi )
buIlding with but little tlammmge. All of tiut i
stables ammtl part of the fence were burimet I i

last (till anti probably (mommi limo same source .

.1aITIrsus Cohn I )
FAIRBURY. Neb. , June 24Specisl.( ) -

Time mui'scesor'u' returns for Jeffersomm counti
the etlumalized by the county board , almow tt
value of lands , ; i,324,490 ; town lots , 25U , .

814 ; personal property , t5,347 ; total , $1 , -
PTtu,651 , not including railroad values , which i
will bring hue grutmul total to over $2,500,000 , )

There Is a aught fimereamie in values eve r

l 'tst year, but only on tiersonal property , sn
l ands anti town iota are assesseti lower than
l ast year. Thi. retumns show the ntimiier-

ro horsea , 9,261 ; cattie , 2OGG mules , fJ59 ;
s heep IO,67 , hogs , 30307. The Increase of-

attlec over last year Is 1,725 and of hogs
7870.

flurgInrs at Binir ,

BLAIiZ , Neb. , Juno 24.Special.Thieesl-
lemmces

( )
r of flub Jones nnti 0. C. Thompson
were rifled by burglars the first of the week
a nd Judge I'crkins' house last night. This
morumtmmg two maca were arrested anti one of
t hem fully itlentifleti by Miss l'erkins , who
saw hint from an adjoining room.-

A
.

circus is ere today anti is followed by-
a gang of toughs. Jight I'ohlce William
Quinhmn caught three of them trying to rob
a man named Smith In a saloon anti started
with them to jail , when one of them re-

itieti
-

s Quinhan and hat ) to be cluimbed , After
t ime officer haul them inside time building they
all timree attacked him anti an all round fight
took place. SherIff Munclt caine to Qulmi.
ian's asumistummuce anti the men were placed
i n the cell , after all three were knocked
down anti each one had received a well
bruised head ,

'I'hulrtCcmi ''iltire Ileutruti Is-

.FAIILIIUItY
.

, NeIm. , June 21Special.( )
Sergeant Heady of company 0 , Seconti rug-
iment

-
enlisted and sent in to LIncoln this

morning thirteen recruits who will join lila
company at Cimickanmauga , Ito expects to-

milko up the full quota nestled by the coin-
pany

-
this wcek. The following are those

who went this mnonming : Clarence E , Inr-
row , W. B. ,tibert , J. I" . IluIkn , J. W,
Adams , all of Fairbury ; II. S. Dekaib and
Lewis ! 'cckens of Inykitm. J. Jr Barnes ammti

14. It. leer of Diller ; IV, A. Keetwita of-
Itcytmolds ; Einmer Campbell of Steele City ;
0. F' . Itced anti ' . Strain of Chester ; and
IL. ii. Gaylord of Byron ,

( titttI t"ii rum I'roseets.B-
EICfiLMAN

.

, Neb. , June 24Speclah.( )

-The last week time weather has been very
favorable for making hay anti time farumierm
have lost no time in caring for the big
crop of alfalfa. The wheat Is beginnIng tc
hyatt anti imromises a large yIeld. Cormi Ii
dolmmg splendidly , bumt the farmern mire a littii

:

behind lit cultivating It amid tlmt weetla arc
getting a start. Crop prospects never won
better than they are this scasoim. Farni ;

hummitis one in denma-

nti.Ctiiitrt

.

Let.-
GEutING

.
, Neb. . Jumme 21Specjai.Tlmc( )

contract for buildIng the new Scotts Itlullc-
ouumty court imoue in this city was let by
the Board of Commissioners yesterday to-

El W. Sayre. Time building un1er pretn
plans will be of brick , two stories , 25x42
feet iii size , enuippeul with vaults and other
accessories. Bonds for time purposes of this
court house were voted at tue election lastscaon and also a special tax levy-

.irri&rmtliirs

.

Iit'et! ( ) htiet'r't.-
GEItING.

.
. Neb , , June 24Specinl.Tlme( )

election for the forimmation of time imroposed
Enterprise Irrigation district resulted in a-

nmtujorlty for the district. A. W. ithym-
oimmi

-
, flit Johnson aimil T. J. Fanning wene

elected as directo-

rs.SVEDES

.

CELEBRATE
( Continued from First I'age. )

parlor at one side and a wcmnana parlor
opposite. The ottice of the secretary oc-
cumpics

-
( he rear central portloim. Time fur-

niture
-

of the building has been stored for,rn, ,, ft ,, . ,, ,, , .. . , , ii, ,. .
b uliding , amid this Will be inatniled at once.

The idea of having New York day on Jumme
2 9 hems been abandoned on account of the
a bsence of Prcsidemmt Depew In Europe and
i t is now the intention to have the event
ome time In September ,

m.'I'ivii CONL'Cht'l' JlYmLcmIFsTItA.
l 'i'iftruuuuumiet. at IheAndi torimitmi En-

joyt.cI
-Iia:, Gonul Crowul.

A matInee performance was given by theT homas orchcstna yestertlay afternoon on-
ccounta of time Authltoniurn being occupied

I n the evening for time exercises in connecAl ion with Swedish-Anieiran! day. A special
p rogram of Swedish music had becim lireoI mareti by the orchestra in honor of the occas

,
s lon. but comumparativehy tcw of the Swetilsit
v isitors secimmeti to have aumy particular desire-
et hear theIr nationni music interpreted by

h ue Thomas orchestra and the audience was
aonicwhat limited in size , the majority of
hose present being local people who are

I nterested in music. whether It be writtenby Swettish composers or those of other nit-
ionalities.

-
. They were well repaid for coin-ag

-
l , as time program presented a variety of
compositions which emphasized time n tlommal
characteristics as expressed by their nmtms-
iclans.

-
I . The Swedish natIonal hymn was the
I first number on the program and this was

followed by a Swedish rhapsody by Hnuien ,a Swodlsh weddIng march by goderniann , a
waltz , "Sphueren Klnenge , " by Strauss amid

i a Swedish folk song by Ilanmerik. concluded
! the Swedish portion of the program.
t Beethoven's beautiful "Allegretto ahha

] 'olacco" was one of the notable exceptions
to time general character at the program andwas thoroughly enjoyed by the audience.

One of the muost pleasing features of theprogram was the appearance of Miss FrancisStniegel of Burlington , Ia. . In a piano solo.
Miss Stniegel played a double number from
tile coimipe.itIons of Lescimitirky , a "Bar-
enroBe"

-
amid "Tarantelie. " 11cr playing de-

lighted
-

time audience and she was induceti
to respond to an encore , playing a Spanish
screnatlo by Sobnino. She plays with force
anti expression and her techumuique is vehl
developed , 11cr somewhat exaggerated man-
nnenisms

-
detracted from the pleasing effect

of her playing , but the general exicllmico-
of the perfornianco was such that those
were lost sight of and tue audience ap-
iilautled

-
enthusiastically.

rISE iusic .t't' Tiiii AUD1'1'0hllUr-

.F'itluig
.

Climsi' toCt'it'IirtItuit.of SvcsI-
I it iiA miserit'u. it Ity ,

At time Auulitonlmummt iat ,
evemmimmg time

SweuiiBh slmmging societIes gave a mumsical
toast in tue rendition of ( lie 150th psaliru-
as set to macsic by G. Wcnnerberg , Tbq
piece is written in a martial utylo , bright
and joyful , The harmony s for the most
pqrt simple , but Iii time wnitlmmg for the
various voices considerable trt'euiom is .o'-

uservablo.
-

. Time thematic development is
especially veli carried mit in the bass. T1o
number ends In an "Ammdaimto Macstoso"
choral style , which reumiintls one of Menle-
ittmohtmm.

-
( .

The "Sanger !uinrcli , " by Ahultutrom , is of-
a different character. It ( a almost him a-

folksong , and Is Imarmonizeti wiim much
skill , The niehody Itself is simple , but by
means of imitation in the various voices ,

especially the tenor , much interest is obt-

aimmed
-

,

The principal number is time "Juhal Kani-
tat" ( Jubilee Cantata ) , by Adolf Etigren-
a well known Omaha nmusician. Time immtro.
ductlomm is bold anti martial In style , striv.i-
mmg

.
alone for Iure tommal effects at lirat that

for anything melodic , T1mi Is wise , tom

!

ARMOUR & COMPANY ,
13th and Jones Sts.

%% GRAND OPENING'M-
onday. . June 27th.-

A
.

FULL LINE OF M1ThTS AND PROVISIONS.-
Tue

.
Trade is Cordially Invit-

ed.s

.

________

: t KELLEY , STIQER & CO.L-
13ADERSTiV

.
LOW I'RICI3S FOR CORRI3CT STYL13S IN STRICTLY 11RSD'f-l :; CLA. SS 2IJ.R c lLArD1 SL.

Ladios'' and OhiIdj ljs
i Summer Hosiery an''c-

r1
Underwear

Our stock of hosiery in special
11 , s-

1Mit
I

bargalims.

for 51)c-) .
This Is a nice higlmtweIj.1hose for lather

-fast black-special hct4' ''Mid toe , dotihi-
csole23c quality , only ISc-3 for SOc-

.AT
.

2 CENI'S-
Ladies fancy imose-boot hatteras-Also a

fine quality of tan-these n1O extra qualities
I -high spliced heel and toe-light weight-

only 25c a pair ,
A,1s t5 L'IThTS-

Ladies gauze lisle fast black hose-
special for warm weather-ft regular SOc line ,

high spliced heel amid toe-andy 15e a pair.-

.t'I'
.

. no CE'z'-
Just rcccived-Oa sale special for Sat-

urtlay
-

, an exclusive line of ladles' lace and
tim-op stitch hose in fast black auth tans-
other imouses sell-at 7&c-Our Price for Sat-
urduty

-
, only SOc pair.-

A'l'
.

E CiiN'l'S-
Misses'

-
fine ribbed fast black anti tan

hose-double knee , imeel anti toe-noted for
wear-all sizes , F, to S-oniy 25e pair.

Our underwear department Is full of warm
weather comforts for ladies amid chiltireim-
l'ntces

-
( lie lowest-Quality time best.-

A'l'
.

.I ; ( 'E': 'i'-

We imuve iulnced on our bargain table for
Satumrtlay a line of ladles' yests-I'rice and
quality unapproachable-low iuccks , with
short sleeves or slceveicss-whmitc or ecru-
best finish-at 1-3 valume-'Por Saturday , only
150 each-
.AT

.

2 CEN't'S-
Lathes'

-
usia vests-silk flmmi5h-iow neck ,

short or long sleeves or sleeveless-knee
pants to niateh-wlmlte or cern-nih sire-
sie

-
ilne-oimly 25c cact-

i.Ladies'

.

' Shirt Waists , Linen

Suits and Separate Skirts
and UUlOU

specIal figures.-

after eleven bars brilliant allegretto moveim-

meimt
-

lmmtroducetl which gains ummueh

contrast , This followed a recita-
tive

-
sopratmo solo a.

soprano alto.
Time mail chorus which iicoemis founded

a kindred theme possesses
amount power and "go" that refreshi-
ng.

-
. Next order a fenmahf1 chmonits based

tipomi allegretto themmie prelude.
male chorus madduld and a little

later soprano solo. The wimole worked
a climax whichi'lho solo takes

high C a raulade thatleolrs moore

written a nuteLhan a voicer Time
hmass solo nminor vluilu follows writ-

such irregular perouisrthat effect-
si much injured. revislpn np.l niore musiII

c ianly grouping bars would Improve t

greatly , The bass solo isfoulcuyed a thiet-
orf soprano alto a theme
Phrase rhythmically 1ikheprecetling solo ,

mnelouticahly consiuteratiiy'rIcd. leads
i a chorus composed same spirlL

I

n Interesting soprano solo.ctmd, quartet fol-
ow'

-
l form a imreludc. a chorus
l adies' voices which weak
merit a work. ends

reminds bass solo.
gain hear theme allegretto ,

n arranged full chorus , varied soy-
ral

- t

cadenza effects and worked a
trong climax end. After a solo anti

;

d soprano alto and a bass solo
melodic style comes closing number
b upon a melotly Cruseli martial
c haracter. Time whole work possesses a
great deal merit shows consitlerable-
musiciamishlp. . Edgrea reason

Ladies' ' Fancy Parasols
and Umbrellas

Our beautiful line ladles' fancy parasols
-the low prices , the exclusive styles , the
great Variety story that why
please ctmstonmers and sell nttm-
'icr

-
fmuimy parasols do.

Fancy check. plaiui anti stripes 150.
2.00 , 2.iO $16.00-
..t'l'

.

. $tL8t
Ladies siik serge umbrella , inch ,

close vool , silk anti tassel , mmat'y ,
brown , green , very pretty material , wood
imanttles-a regular $ i.OO! umnibreila-Speciat

Saturday , only 23u.
151tIi-(

Lathes black gloria silk tmmntmreilanotlmimmg-
to equal time vIty-26 imich steel roth-
paragon frame , sterling tninmnieti handles-
regular stock-special , only 1.00 each.
We have a tucatitiful line chiithren's-
parasolsmill styles iituui sizes , SOc $1.5-

0.Butterick

.

Patterns
Special agents these popular imnpc-

rpatterns. . late lmattermis anti mniiltc-
atloas

-
read-

y.Men's

.

' Half Hose
CENt'S-

Black and tan scaniless hose. double soles
heels , color stimmless-

.A'S'

.

.! 5 Chii'1'S-
Men's

-
fancy Pinhth striped hose , plalmi

black , , mmau'y , , cadet , blue
dinah-black with white feet amid black ivitim
white soles ,

( 'it'i'SP-
lalim

- i

black anti , extra fine anti scr-

vieeahlebinck
-

with wimite soles-a ialr-.

1.00 ,
I

( ) & 'lN'I'S-
Men's

-
very ( and cool hose cadet

blue , navy amid retl-hlslo and silk , Itomail
strum and fancy plaid-

s.Boys'

.

' Waists
Z ( ) CEN'i'S-

, ' rhpvInt shirt walsh .,

Thus all the price 11510 SUItS , U7IiI -SSS
most at and
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in
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be well pleasctl with this effort and to con-

timiuc
-

iii the work of conipositioii-

.luisle

.

for 't'o.Iny.-
Tue

.
exposition imiusic for today-June 25-

iii be :

S P. mn.-"Timo Creation , " by Joseph
haydn. Time Dubtmqtue. Ta. , Choral dumb amid
time Thomas orchestra , under time direction
ofVilliam H. Pontlits. Admission , 25 cents-

.N'4t's ot time Ilxptaition.
There were 8,815 imaid mudnmissions Thimrs-

day , not inciimttimmg comnumutatlon tickets.
Time plans for celebrating New York day

July 12 are off , anti another date will be-
selectetl by the New York conmmnisslomm.

General Manager Clarksomm is stiil working
to mmmplete the plans for the celebration
July 4. The idea. hits been received with gem-

icml
-

approval and time plans are wonkitmg as-
sinoothiy as could be desired.

Manager Babcock of the Department of
Transportation announces (hint the railroads
have made a rateot one fare for the rounit
trIp for Montamma day , Juno 20. 'I'hmh ,
it'll ! be In force at all the principal Mon-
taut poInts and the tfcket agents report
(lint the prospects are encouraging for a
good business.

The Iepartmnent of AtIhmissions has kept
the gates on the cast side of Shmernman av-
enue

-
opemi for several days , but they imave

been very slightly patronized. Time gates
were put iii largely on account of (be leti( tons of toe people who hiatt buiktimigu iuiti
exhibits (lint part of time grountla , but
the people still prefer to use the main en-
trances.

-

A uumr.ber of people who have secured
exposition passes have tried to beat thegame by writing In the wormls antI one"-
or "amid wife , " but in nearly every case

Dogs like boysS-

omuu'tlmmmi's

-
imt'ed it litthc tvhmlppium-

g1)rex
-

14. Shmooinami ilomm't wmimmt to itue limit
lo34) uvlmippetl t ( ) In' Ihits lund mu uiitmC nmmmde

for his lIt tie boy fiieiitls of' itmitlt tough I

soft ie'ithit'i': for time little fehiov $ tiumit
, titey wont hurt their fe't :uutd that they
can't wear oimt till long tufter they have
had a dollar and a lutlf'm wear out of-
'timemnfor that's time 3mmk' ( ' t'hmiirgetl P1111:1: ,

or iuammmnma-'l'here are ( mtli'r tulions itt 4
mthmer iu'ir'es-'e humuve thutit-i ut nevt'r

lii your life iafore huiive yoim ever bought
so munich shoe for 1r.ve lake mii-
iiimiicli care In litlimg little feet as bi-
ohmes. .

Co. ,
Omumnhm& . UP-to-date filmue Itotisi-

1dttJ

,

F'AItNAM S'I'REE I-

'st's' a hot time-
Iii Cuba todny-Its lint in Ommuahin , too

-yet not hOt L'ihOtlgii tO keel ) you ( rain (
)

commiltig to clue sleimtuil luu'lom'-ileCttIC
FF aunt keeti the breeze gtiiiig so that you. , '
Ltinmstt timimik ,'Oii uti'tu itt 1ulhtmuitou-ltttl
bur li'iital lumow'letlgt' itmid ukiii iumakes.f-

lhht.
. . iitmi' 'itii US it 1)it'lui4iLiht) )

situ fiirtiusui oiiiileto) iieti ; of teetlm lii nile
lhl gUilrdmitl'e these teeth

equal or hotter to any tuvel' 1mmiUktmh-
oi'xtt'it chmmtrge for rimslm svo1'1 of this kliitl-

A- full set : 01' jeetim (or i'OO-Otiuens tot

.75o i1OO( ) amid .O-Extrmtellitg
without imtitm: (it' guts 501ttly lutteililaut

,
13 Year. 3t1 111-

k.Ilxprrtrut'
.

. lush
$ . urim.w.

Yer not so many- 151

Its a grille timg, beiim' a gamul-ait' liii-
g tiitg ( iii' a 118(1( ter lma't a kid
like imie-ait' itii a ( iii tie luifl
tar itave a timid dat mimak4

,
tIe beiit live-

c'mut

- '
( elgut' evt'i' yem PoketHt-

'uili tif Stoet'lwi' cigars ) er han have I'1h-
1010 'fun itt tie big iiioov thin lirigeiti fi P
Ylitig erer limitl ovId nil imitu kitli-tuzi dcii ( t_

3'er iutvt live ct'titn On every cigar yer 6IJARPut-
imiokim ( iii' they is nut good as do teuu.cent
oiies tutu tit' (milly host it umicie. ,y&W

,w
Ne rER-

j LIP -

.

______________ E

Boys Waists
A'I'Boys'

iercalc anti matiras' Iatummtleretl
shirt nists--tlme Star brand-cekbrntetl tot
durability aunt perfect fit , AIo the Moth-
era'

-
Pnlentl waist , wiih t1tachnhile belt ,

regular price 1.00 , our specIal Imnico 7Jc.

The Munsing.-

vi.
, tot ) CiN't'S-

Lattice'
-

Ummion Sumit-Tlmls is a lIne of um-

aderwoar
-

that will sumrpriso our comatomnera-
I time iow pnice-qummulity amid fit-white or-
ecruilongI or short. sicivcs-lotv neck ,

i sleeveless-knet' lengths-Alt fitubmimed sCantS
-All sizes-emily 50 cacti.
.% ? t' 1OO-

Lamites'
-
lisle tuumlomt stilts-Very ilium anti

t cooh-iieaumtifully made-best flt-'Tlue Neum-
nsiiig"wimito

-
or ecrui-imlghi neck , bug or

short alcoves-low tieck ,

sizes-Other stores seit saute
quality at 1.50Our linlce , emily 1.00 each ,

. Sl' 1i 1-2 CHN'l'S-
Misses'

-
summmmner ribbed vests-how neck ,

mult'eveless-mmlceiy made-white-Au sizes-
Only P2lc eac-

h.Men's

.

'

have every grade of amen's sumtnnmc-
rtmiidcrwcitr tit the lowest iriees, in tue city.-

.t'I
.

. ,
ti:5: ; ( 'iIN'I'S-

Mcmi's
-

ribbed haibniggan shirts amid draw-
ens

-
, extra value.-

A't'
.

tI ('Ei'1'-
I Fume balhriggnn shirts anti drawers , light-

weight
I anti cool , for hot weatimer , drawers

mantle with tiotibiti seat.-

A1'
.

7l. CIi1N'i'S-
Light weight Fienchi baibniggan shirts and

drawers , superior quality.-
A'l'

.

tt.tI-(

Silk inui lisle ribbeti shirts and drawers
tlmimi anti cooi-Amumcrfcaim 11091cr )', umuherwvnr
shirts , with short or bug sleeves , dravcrs
for short fat mmmcmi nmul tail muon-

Mcmi's
-

ribbcti hmulbriggan omniomi suits ,

A'L'
American hosiery ommitlerwear in extra Iar-

gtss for tall amen and short mactm.
_ _

latest colors Memms ribbed
styies TOe

place

grate

they imave been detceteti anti the imasses
taken imp. No Passes mire issueti for imior-
etititn one immtliitiumal amid us lieu otto is imo-

cnteml

-
timat PtirtortB to chrry macre thmmtii

one tii'u fraumtl is evitlemit ,

Ccx of the government .co-
mnilmaitmn

-
is having tt good ulemti of trouble w itll

time ultmst which is wlttrietl into the buildi-
mig

-

fromn Twcmmty-foimrth street. 'l'hmia scttlec-

mi the e1mibits mud is vaiticimimirly danmg-
tag to the emi time wax figures.
Aim effort will be nmatle to immulttco time mU-

mmicipal authorities to imavo time street adiac-

emit
-

to thu building sprinkled itt least twice
it tlay-

.In accordance vithm a suggestion ti-eta
time simtiervisimig architect. of' the Treasimeyt-
lepartumiemit a change tins been nmatie lit the
Ilutuumiation of the statute of liberty cmi

the dome of time Goverimumiont bmiiiihiimg whIch
has effected a decitled inmprovemeflt. Only
tite cluster of iamniu8 that form tlte torch
is lion' turmieti oil timid the effect is to hrlumg
out the flcure in clearer relief anti add to-

tue lmumomiv of tIle ihltmmlmintion.
General Mana6er Clarkson tins received

nit intcrcs.Immg sotivemmir from Nu'nl Curnie.-
a

.

CurriL' ltiinn. imewspaper man Mr-
.Curic wait on the grounds in May withu a
party of friends and they wei'o shown
around by Major Clarkson Unbeknown to
( ito latter one of the varty had a camera
imi operation. tumid time major tins 5lumst. re-
ceived

-
collies Of the plmotogrnphms illitatrat-

ing his owmm nppenrmtflce while ho was cx-

patlatimig
-

on the prospective beauties of
the exposition.

Widespread interest Is manifested in the
musical commgress (hat begins in the Atmil-
itorittmn

-
next 1'humrstloy cvemuing. This will be

the second commgress to be held under time
of the Board of Lady Manmmgers mutt

letters of iimtiUiry are rccoi'cul in every
mail. A faIr sample of time Interest that
musicians are taking In the event Is con-

Men's' Colored Shirts
Wa have ft ccmnmplete stock of men's coot

I
summmtmer shirts in all qimailties , ( rota SOc to
$1.50 eutcim ,

.tT atm 'IINTSM-
emma

- I

soft shirts , with cuffs to match tt-
ht , worn with whim collars , neat stripes unit
figures-Boys' soft shirts for wiiitc coi-
hars

-
, timid with collars attached.-

.t'I'. 'Tit (111N't'S-

Mcmi's
-

soft shirts for hiito collars made
of extra fine percale , cuffs to match ,
A'l' 71)) t'iiN'I'S-

Men's
-

stiff bosom shirts , with white botltc-
nnul enioreut insures bomuomimut , bntl cuffs do-
tnchctl

-
; regular price , 1.00 ; our

price , TO-
e..ti'

.

. 151.00-
Mcmi's

-.

soft shirts for white collars miulcu-
of 0mm light weight nmadrns 81111 cheviot-5
(lime luercalu shirts , In dark antI light colors ,
with two turndown collars nitti etitta ( a-

nmntcimlloys' extra flume cheviot soft shirts ,
imt imoat stripes anti checks for white cot.-

mrs.
.

.

.tL' 151.-
Star lmriumtl shirts , mnrutlo at the very beat

quality of mmithras. witii two ttmrmmdown coi-

lnis
-

nuid cuffs to immatch , anmi vitlt cuffs (a-

mmtatcli to be worn with white collars. '

Ladies' ' Neckwear
We have time largest assortment of ladies

mmcekwear in the city iii all the hewett miov-
cities of the season.-

.vi'
.

. na-

Vlmitc pique imuiff ties-pink , cadet blue
utimI I iglit bI uo mum if ti es , silk s t ring ii es i it-

plaimi black white , red ntmd fancy stripes
auth figures , mantle bows that fasten lit front
tom' stuimitilmig collar.-

A'm'

.

r.n ClN'I'S-
Ladies'

-
wiiito pIque puff ties , full waist

tengtim-wliltc imitiume ascots to tie-silk puilt
ties lit bhaclc white , i-ed , imavy and fancy
stripes aJitl dote-

.A'l' 7i cEN'I'S-
Ladles'

-
silk i'uff' tics , witto timid full waist

_ , , , , in ,, lnts mmnu ,, tin tutu
department comuplete in in nmediumn light regular, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . _ _

anti approved popumharprIccs. , Price SOc. quality. stripes .

KeOy ShI & CO1 Oor. Farnam and 15thm

-

minor

.

rate

in

.

'

.

Drexel Shoe
-

(9)

,

BAIL
Fioom.4xums

4O4DOAS.

slcevelcsumkneoh-
emugihuAil

UnderwGar-

We

Secretary .

ummmitnrmus
-

.

, , , .

,

,

-

'

auspices

,

,

,

.

, ,

specIal

,

,

,

,

,

-

,

.

, ,

. . . . . . .

,

taitmed in mu letter which Mrs. Fard receiveut
Friday fromn a. loading teacher of DeS
Molmmes , tt lmo wrote timmit ho would bring lila
emmire class to stay throtmgh the commgress.

4 large miummiber of lmmucknges anti pocket-
books

-
hits , , Imeemi left tul Mtmmmtgonwry'ui

& Co.'s bimihtilumg and owmmers have been
foumimtl for all of them with the excetutiomi of-
1'IiO liOcltemboOlt , which wuma heft cci thu's-

Doumgltus coutitty anti Coumuicil Uluiffs dilld-
remms

-
day. Time owner cnmi secure it b ,

cailing out Mammager Third ,

A good unutmy of time ice water tanks anti
potUii card distributtors that are scatteremiuur-

ommumil tIme gmotmmttls are iroviiig to bef-

rnumtls of time first water. Somnetimmmcs they
rork but mimore frequently they don't anmi
the people who puit Iii their pennies anti
fail to ge ( any return necumntiltite as mmcii-
disgumst as though (hey imati host a miumilar.-
Sommme

.
of the simpcrimmtomitlcmuts of buildings

are talking of reqimcstimmg the executive corn-
mittee

-
to have timein takemm otut imltogether

unless they are annie to. .give better satisf-
action.

-.

.

C. H. ICeoler of Dixon , Ill. , 0mm of '0mb
Illinois comnmnlsnlon , Is nt time iihinqttt , Iiild1-
1mg

-
, aecommmpnnied by Mrs. 1eetr ni4 w1i-

reimmain there for about two weeks. The
communmissiomi has adoptetl a Bystenm mvii rebyo-
mmo oi two mumenmimers or the cornmmmi tomt-

.iil. be at the tnte bimildiumg at all ( I es-
atu't this cUstomut will be followed timrought'-
out time exposition. Mr. Keeler was as-
signeti

- '.. .
the first tour of dimly in this Iliw '

fuji lilt amid Mrs. iceder will be mit. hmomn-
oto their tmicmmmI tumid visitors to time buildlng
for time next two weeks.

Firemzmm lumJnrcui hmy I1xplosiomm ,
CHICAGO. Juno 24.The four-story brick

bumihhimmg occupied by time Jacqumemu Mannf-
itetimmimig

-
conipaimy bumrmmeti. Loss , 75000.

] 'iiemnan Florence McAimliffe was ttaily in-
.jured

.
by an explosion ,

-

The AppolloclubC-

omm'trts

-
( w'et-o no imuore nppm'eclatetl -

h my time mmuimsle loving IteoPlit of OmmmalmL: - .

amiul the vest tluuit ': our iin'cImtl lu'icu'ut JJ
i miuumiti iiflle this veek-tlit're mume Itoyuh -
i miitumoii iii vt'tmeei'ed mimulmogauiy: ot oyuultttm-

t5iqut : ; at ilS8 l'tultiCet( frommm $10Vlt'ttmt'ui-
uimos

()

h : mmmuimmimfictmmred: itmiti gtmarummitt'ctl tii
1 tush & ( ; u'm't.q Piano Comimpnmty.ovnhmmtm-
tiitii4liI cmsu'-ii.: .875 lulmulin for $2S'iil-
ut

-

euun: Situbet't lilmutuos for * 27.i , ii mug-

mhmit'

-
i $1l( ) Imtstrmmimmcmit-nmmth I'lmmuhmllm-

imimmos
;

i lit oak , mmmuluogammy: aumd ovmilnm-
itiimmishuin'autt intl iniitrimulimhtmt for $2-( ,

imutyc lucu'it iitiltl 1)3' miii at $ ! 21-Ail thwsop-

lmtmmos are miu'c' anti. gumuurumitoeut: by us
nut ! will hue olt1 on otmr imumol uiiy (elms , )

A. HOSPE ,
MUSIC aiii An 1513 Douglas
- .- .-

Can you see ?
Soimme lH'Olle can't see w'ithi gut t'ii-

(I I I m't's( ('8 fl' t See eel t Itti ii t tllCiii-t'fl ml you
r'O Vitlh glat4st's uuut oveli mitt w'ltlluut
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